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l«cturee for the improvement of young 
men, are becoming increasingly po
pular in England. Some of the first 
names in literature are entering the Mats 
oflectnrere everyyear. George Smith, 
tbsq., r. A. S. made his dedud as a lae- 
lllref in London last week. A numerous 
assembly listened to the lecturer, wbess 
subject was » Idolatry.” Mr. Smith ■ 
one of the meet learned men in Britain : 
his researches in Church History are pro
found and comprehensive, the results mi 
which already appear in his published 

His largest work, “Sacred Ao-
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Why, you eee, Bareuro, I've He was originally a hard.working ear- 

pwiter, earning by his labor only twelve 
shillings a week : now he is a man ad 
wealth and learned leisure ; having beets 
the architect of his own fortune and 
foaming. He was about 30 yean age
by a Methodist revival, and ever “lunée!

very small family, ap the
Fifth Avenue. . ._ _
donee, carriae» and d entires 
favor I want you to do for me, i 
younelf and wife to my manei.
yourselves a portion of my hmi______ ___
there this whole year, and neat year, and 
—aad—in fact, as long aa you pleaae—the 
longer the belter."

Tbs great showman was so thoroughly

Now, the'ËSZtEXi the architect of his own fortune and 
learning. He was about 30 yean ago- 
brought under the influsnee of retieioe 
by a Methodist revival, and ever since, 
his progress in wealth, lemming and piety 
has been most signal. But for religion 
he would probably have been all his tile 
among the toil-worn sons of labour. Aa 
lie is still physically vigorous aad aditiv
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My dear he replied, at last,
put student, we shall most assuredly 
lavs other valuable works from his pow

erful pen.
Another favourable sign of the tin»—

ligion „a
sunken masses of the
Bev Jas. tt Rigg, -----------------
gifted among the younger class of W.

four generosity pains beyond espres-

Geueroeily! if" exclaimed the

its pure «elfishness; far tell you frankly is,,he interest which the ministers of re- 
’" ‘ l are taking in the deration ofthw 

community. The 
ooe of the most 

gi.mu among me younger class of Wes
leyan Ministère, the other day, delivered 
a lecture in the Town Hall, Brentford, 
on the “Condition and Pro peels of the 
Labouring Population of England." 
Some of the statistical facts worked ont 
by Mr. Bigg were most appallmg 
and saddening. He proved, that m 
certain districts of Englands’ vice and 
ignorance prevailed at the present time 
ins much greater proportion than at 
any previous period, and that 33 per 
cent of the whole population of Bngfa~t 
could not write their names. Mr. Rigg 
stated, that this state of things could only 
be altered by looking at the evil, exposing 
and grappling with it, and that if the 
condition of the labouring classes is lobe 
improved, it must be. by giving them a 
better and improved clasa of callages to 
dwell in, a superior education, and a 
good moral training thoroughly imbued
with the principles of Christianity__
Eng. Correspondent Chris. Observer

—A brother of Santa Anna is in Louis
ville, Ky., and contemplates building 
a saw-mill on the Baregia* River; near 
that city.

—It is said that Mr. Thackeray, the
twmllsf MnliwA.1 aI»_______ #a< Oi...'
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IE Deiuire Houes balangmg a Mr. Thee homo yours, and I repeat it with all eince-oeaepied by Mr. 
rlhe Garera meal wiH he the partynd net you < 

xommodated.of Mr. Joke Caveaagh, Pee- eepecially Say no more
Freehold Pieparly heti about it, but com# at once

.1 HOUSE, I* « It feet, eed reesalTy belli.

panieelare iaqeire of the sere or, next door.
You need rest and quiet. I offer it to you; 
my house shall be ‘ Liberty Hall’ to you 
end retire, anil in it you all all do just as 
you please. I have talked it all over with 
my wife, and «he unites with me in asking 
this favor it your hands.”

Whether or not this generous offer was 
accepted, we ere not informed, hut we 
knew the obère to be a literal fact.

—Mrs. ’Partington says, a gentleman 
in (Boston laughs so heartily, that she 
fears bo’ll burst his jocular vein.

—John Jones has no objection to the
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■ lick-her law when applied to Jane. Jane 
Jones contends stoutly for the liquor law 
as applicable to John. Jane’s argument 
is simple and conclusive. When John 

; don’t liquor, he don’t tick tier; there
fore, if John can’t liquor, he won’t lick 
her : the conclusion she wishes to reach.

Two Irish laborers being at the ex
ecution of some malefactors at the new 
drop âé-it is called, at Newgale, London, 
ono said to the other—“Och, Pat now, 

I but is there any difference between being 
• banged here and hanged in chains?" 
r ‘‘Yfohoney,” replied Pat, “a very great
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